
Phoenix Middle School
7th Grade Supply List 2023-2024

Please note: your student needs all of the items on the list. However, you may change the color or brand of the item as

desired.

Mandatory Items

 -Box of tissue (x2)...you’ll find this cheaper at a local store.

 -Container of Antibacterial Wipes...you’ll find this cheaper at a local store.

 -Scientific Calculator (or better)  Texas Instruments TI 30XS MULTIVIEW suggested (*Future

planning: In HS, Students will use the TI-83 or 84. TI-84 CE is suggested bc of color screen

BUT this calculator may not be able to be used on standardized tests)

 -Earbuds/Headphones (x2) - Earbuds are essential to our program as there are many blended

elements. It is expected that students will have earbuds with them at all times in their

backpacks. Wired earbuds/headphones suggested rather than expensive wireless kind.

 -12" Ruler w/ metric AND standard, transparent is best.

 -Highlighters (pack of multi colored NOT Jumbo size)

 -#2 Yellow Pencil Pack and/or Mechanical Pencils w/ extra lead (minimum of 80 pencils,

sharpened)

 - Colored Pencils (pre-sharpened)

 - Small, handheld pencil sharpener

 - Rubber pencil erasers (x2)

 - Black Sharpie markers 2 regular, 2 thin

 - Large 3-Hole Pencil Pouch for binder

 - Composition notebook wide ruled (x1) - Connections

 - 1” 3-ring binder (x2) - ELA & Math

 - 2” 3-ring binder with clear view on front (just one)

 - Multicolored Plastic Tab Dividers, (8 tab pack)

 - Pack of clear page protectors (25)

 - 1 pack graph paper, with 3 holes for math binder

 - Index cards, white & lined (x1)

- Labeled, refillable water bottle

-School issued Chromebook AND charger

 



School Supply List for 8th Grade - Phoenix Middle School

Course Quantity Supplies

Advisory/Team 1 school-issued chromebook (Please label with a
piece of tape First Name_Last Name)

1 School-issued chromebook charger (Please label
with a piece of tape First Name_Last Name)

1 Box tissues

1 Clorox Wipes

1 2in or 3in. binder with dividers (at least 5
dividers)

1 pkg dixon ticonderoga pencils

1 earbuds or headphones (Please label
with a piece of tape First Name_Last
Name)

Language Arts 1 composition notebook

1 pkg any color pens

Connections 1 pkg colored pencils

Science 1 pkg loose leaf lined paper

Math 1 1 in. binder JUST for math class, with at least 3
dividers

1 Math 8: The TI-30XS MultiView scientific
calculator is the calculator we will use in Math 8
Math 1 & Math 2: TI-84 Plus (or TI-84 Plus CE) -
I would like each student to learn to use this
graphing calculator this year. They will be able to
(need to) use this calculator for the rest of high
school. It is fairly expensive, and if it is cost
prohibitive please see me and I will try to have a
low cost rental option for this year. I have seen
them at Gadget Ease (used technology store) for
a reasonable price but not always in stock. The
CE is the color edition, and graphs in color.
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